Flagler County --- Superintendent Search Citizens Advisory Committee

Victor Vazquez (President of Hispanic American Club of Palm Coast)
Jearlyn Dennie (Representing African Culture population and many different social groups)
Amelia Fulmer (CEO Flagler Auditorium)
Garry Lubi (Business)
Ron Tortelli (Ed. Foundation/Mentor)
Don Petito (FC Fire Chief (FPC FLAcademy)
Janine Killmer (Administrator/VPK Coordinator/ESE)
Katie Hansen (FCEA/Teacher)
Matt Maxwell (Business)
Mike Hansen (Business/Parent)
Patrick Juliano (Business/Community Member)
Sean Moylan (County Attorney)
Steve Furnari (ESE)
Jack Howell (City Government)
Judy Conte (Educator, Past School Board Member)
Sandra Shank (Parent, Foster Parent Group)
Cat Evans (Parent, Education Foundation Board Member & Business Community)
Judy Mazzella (Parent & District Volunteer support)
Carl Jones (President, African American Mentoring Program)
Jill Woolbright (retired teacher)
Renee Stauffacher-FTI Representative
Tina Piasecki- FESPA Rep
Shelcey Garcia-Student Board Member
Hunter Perez-Student Board Member